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By Mr. Petersen of Marblehead, petition of Douglas W. Petersen
and Frank M. Hynes for an investigation by a special commission
(including members of the General Court) relative to the revenue
sharing program with the cities and towns of the Commonwealth.
Taxation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety-Three.

Resolve to establish a commission to investigate and review the
STATE’S REVENUE SHARING PROGRAM WITH THE CITIES AND TOWNS.

1 Resolved, That there is hereby established a special commis-
-2 sion on the financial condition of the cities and towns and the
3 state’s fiscal relationship with local government, consisting of the
4 following fifteen members: five members of the house of
5 representatives appointed by the speaker, three members of the
6 senate appointed by the senate president, the secretary of
7 administration and finance or his designee; and six members
8 appointed by the governor as follows: one representative of the
9 Massachusetts municipal association, one city councilor, one

10 member of a board of selectmen, one representative of a teachers’
11 union, one representative of a local police officers’ union and one
12 representative of a fire-fighters’ union.
13 Said special commission shall conduct a study and investigation
14 to determine the financial condition of the cities and towns of the
15 commonwealth, including but not limited to the following issues:
16 the number of employees laid off by the cities and towns since
17 fiscal year nineteen hundred and eighty-nine; the amount of any
18 increases or reduction in the compensation of employees of cities
19 and towns since fiscal year nineteen hundred eighty-nine; the
20 extent to which services by cities and towns have been reduced
21 or eliminated since fiscal year nineteen hundred and eighty-nine;
22 and the adequacy of local services to meet local needs.
23 Said special commission shall also review the state’s fiscal
24 relationship with local government. Such review shall address the
25 state’s policy of state tax revenue sharing with local government
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26 including the implementation of chapter two hundred and sixty-
-27 eight of the acts of nineteen hundred and ninety, distribution of
28 the municipal share of the motor vehicle excise, state programs
29 for distribution of financial assistance, the use of lottery revenues,
30 the state’s local government reimbursement programs, the
31 reimbursement of cities and towns for the loss of property tax
32 revenue attributable to state property and other tax exempt
33 property, eligibiligy for private and federal grant programs, its
34 municipal assessment programs, its grant programs for municipal
35 and regional capital constructin projects, and any other similar
36 state fiscal policies or programs which affect local government
37 revenues available to provide local services.
38 The division of local services of the department of revenue shall
39 provide staff support to the special commission. The commission
40 shall file its report, including any recommendations for further
41 legislation, with the house and senate committees on ways and
42 means on or before April fifteenth, nineteen hundred and ninety-
-43 four.


